
IN THE DrsrRrcr CoURT oF THE

HONOLULU DNrsroN
Strrr or H,rwettr

Peti!ion€r(s)

GEOBGE GRACE III, JEANETTE GRACE, GIORDAN
GRACE, GEOFFREY GFACE, GEORGE GRACE IV, JACLYN
GRACE, BEF\AqD GqACT, (EO<IIVEDLIqOS, LA44'
91-219 PAIAHA PL. J
KAPOLEI, Ht 96707 &
91.325 KAUHI ST, D2
KAPOLEI, HI 96707

Respondent(s) (ilknown, lisrAddres,Tel€phone,DOB a.d SsN
for each respoodetro

MARK AIWOHI
91-1600 WAHANE ST,
KAPOLEI, HI 96707

91-1041 MtDWAYST.
KAPOLE|, HI 96707

a enre ng or ! isit;ng Petitione(s)' a rcsidence, in cttdirl ytdytery@ O placeof e,reloyniEiq li@

b. An order ofrD Injunction no!!o exceed aperiod of -ining eesponacnrlsl and any otiSr person() acting on
RespondonlG) behalf frcm committing !hose

PETITION FOREX PARTE TDMPOIIARY RESTRAINING ORDER AND T-OR INJUNCTION AGAINST HARASSMENT

This Pctirioa is mad. puisuanr ro Hrwai i R€vised Statutessectjon $60.1 10.5 and th! following state'netrt:

L The Petitiorer(s) is r resideht(s) of the Division oi the abole District and Circui!, Stale olHawa;'i.

2. Bas€d upon rhc attached Declaration ol Peiitioner(s), Pcrirjone(t askG) forl
a. Anexpane Lempordy rcslrrining order ro( toexceeda peLjod ofninety (90) days lor p.oLeciiu Er ui i,.f,r(.jporder'(s,3,,d uv

othor p;non(s) acr'ng on R€sposden(s) behatffroD: E '-,oi ;r;;=
@ conrrcring. r\rcflenrng. or physic-ll) ha-ru,.:ng 

= 
-!-.i

@ Petitione(s) q Any personc) les iding a! Petitione(s) residence ; .-f il
:i --:

el Elephoning the Petitioner(s)

- ;-.iirl

c. An orderprohibiting Respondent(r) fronr o
d. An oder awardjng reasonable

llblrFaragraph 2a. hercoi.
sessins fi rearm(s) and/or ammunition.

costs to Peririone(t and such fudhcr reiiefas the Cou d€emsjustand

p115. 05/08/14 PrintIType Num€G): GEORGE GRACE lll

PErrrtoN FoR Ex PARTE TEMpoRARy RESTRATNTNG

Orunn erp ron Itrlulcrron Acerlst Hlnassuuu;
DECLARATI0N oF PETTTIoNER; TEMpoRARy REsrRArr\ING

Oronn Acernst IIerulssMENT; AND NorrcE o[ HEARTNG

TRO-3XX (Etr@live 7l12001)

EIRGOJ^'

:

civil No. ::1

Petitione(t/Petiiione(s)' Attdlney (Namc, Attorncy N"umber,

Fimr Name (if applicable),Addrcss,Telcphone and FacsiInile

BANDALL N, HARAKAL, #2844
745 Fon Street, #700
Honolulu, Hawaii96813
Telr (808) 531-9711
Faxr (808) 537-9430

I e ily rh?rthis is r tull..rue.nnd cotrccr
copy oi rheori!in.l.n iilc i. $n olice.--<-

Clerk.DistictCor of thcabo*Ckcun,Slalcof Hrwui'i

S!EREVIiRSESIDE
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DDCLARATION OF PETITIONER(S)

P€titioner states the following is true:

.!dr Rcrcnt or pas! act(s) of hamssmont @one4 atrdor
I Threab ol harassmenr ms ke it probabte thar acB of hanssment may occur soon.-Rerpondenr\s, 

)Q.o" nr )Qpossexr or O inrend to obra jn or !o\,e s

tr fireain(s) andlor smmunition lhat may be usc! to threatln or injurc Peritione(s).
Dcscnb€ the firearm(s)/ammDnilion:
Localion of thc firearfi1(syatrmunitio!:

Sncet addcsg spccific location wherelas! s.en:

(Exptain in dc{ail rccent or past aca or threais ofharcssmenr, using addiiional sheets, ifnoc€ssary.)

€€E, k(^4+t@

D Unlcss Rospondenl(s)' wrongiul conduc! is slopped o. prevortcd by order of thcl9odtr, PetitigErG) will suffcr subshntial
cmotional disias.

I have rcad tbc Pctition and Declaration, know thejr contenK,.'nd vrddGat lhetdfrents contained therejn are hu! to ny pelsonal

knowledge and belicf.
I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY I]ND-E{ TIIE LAYS OF TFE STATE OF HAWAI'I THAT TIItr FACTS

AN'D CIRCIIMSTANCES STATED IN THO ON ARE'IRUE AND CORRDCT.

,",",€l<(
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On or about May 7, 2014, at approx. 8:30 pm, Respondent Mark Aiwohi, of Aiwohi Trucking, came to

my garage located at 91-325 Kauhi 5t. Unit D2 in the Campbeil lndustrial Park. He was driving a white

Ford F150 Crew Cab Plcklrp and when he stopped hitruck he jumped out, slamrned his vehicle door and

walked with both his fists closed, his chest puffed out, his eyes bulging with rage and his entire body

tense like he was going to rush me to knock me down. I could visibly see he was very angly and showed

a lot of anger and aggression. Respondent immediately was yelling at me and got in my face and he was

spitting with rage as he yelled. I immediately took a defensive posture as I was sur€ he was going to
attempt to false crack me and rush me to knock me to the ground. Respondent was ranting and yelling

in a very angry and threatening voice the following:

1. "Listen George your problems at Hawaiian Homes is spilling over to my side and affecting the my

deals I have with DHHL and Ward KaleiYoung."

2. "George, i know you're paying your sister Sabrina (Grace'Dereis) end Carroll Cox to investlgate the
ennpty lot next to my yard that I am receiving storage fees for. I'm holding you responsible for the
actions that Sabrina & Carroll Cox are doing and you need to beck them off and stop them from

investigatlng me and KalelYoung with whatever business Kalei and I have together."

3. "lfyour sons wasn t here as a witness now- I would knock you out and show you pain that you have

never experienced before."

4. "l know where you live and your children live and I am in the business in inflicting pain-"

5. "Again George, I am holding you responsible for any investigation that your sister and Carroll Cox js

doing against me and AiwohiTrucking and Kalei Young."

6. "Warn your sister because what happened to Carroll can happen to her. And the next time
somebody is going to the hospital."

7. "And tell yorir sister and especially Mr Cox that I can afford to have someone do my dirty work and it
wiil never come back to me.'

8. 'Tell Mr Cox that he saw me sitting out there 20-25 minutes before he got assaulted. And just to

show him that I have power and can have anybody taken care ofthat stands in my way." Then

Respondent turned and while he was walkinB away to his truck he said "George you better worry, I have

no problem hurting you and your family." Respondent continued to shout at me that I need to keep my

sister under control and the at the next time somebody is going to the hospital. Respondent glared at

me as he climbed into his truck, slammed the door and raced off in his trLrck.

I did not invite Respondent to my place of business as L have no business with him. I dld not give

Respondent Mark Aiwohi permission to come onto my property and threaten myself and my family. By

Respondent's acts and conduct and his reputation in the comrnunity I do fear for my life for myself, my

family, my sister and Carroll Cox and I want to prosecute to the fuLlest extent of the law.
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rPizrt-Wkrl ta
4U

6vosl-a L1e

Please give a detailed statement answering aLl of ihe following queslionsl

L WhatDATf, audTlMDdld ithappen? 5. WI{AT happened? 9. DID YOU IDENTIIY any slspects? Exp]ain.

2. WHERE did it happen? 6 HOW did ithappen? 10. DID YOU IDtrNTlFY anvweapons? Explair

3. WHO was inlolved? 7. WEY did it happen (prior events/causes)l ll any ploperi)'? Explain

4.whatwlTNEsstrsdoyolknowoflE'ANYoTHERrelevanlinfornation?12..'anyv€hicles?Exllain.

The undersigned freely and voluntarily provides the following statement:

Ms s,rrr,vr-pl l,u\ V

v'WWa wr\t^ bntY,

ap^"l.ut oAvtLVn

)tt, u" Wn* AlWrl4i

.{o a vi]y.A.u+r.itFtq Aw Clb

O,)r4 WW^41/X)

vwAtrwv\,ao///'A <\ <zl^-0-t4A slWU a"'toi

AA^A id\^. -\Wv"yuLr* Mb Alr'4

v^vvokt*a

{ -to

a^^4 I/4 hl4E . tt
as '{, l^LMs

wd-q

V^q" fw -w *Lrrr. vttt -dtlatt

r,wr'a^zt lttet, wv \o Vw& wv *"

+kr 4ri4,{^+b,ilL< is

U4rD hrit}tb

t hale read this statemeni AA "\ 
V4]lA4+:\lUMhe I.*{W }on,i"s'oi rh:' rvped handtr irren pase and a

teen e;'; tlre lrpponi*''ry to make coneeho'ns th€reon l atlest that this statement is true and

aee.ft'that t ea"i this statement fre€ly and volunmrilv without coercion or pronise of reward
contrnuahon p:lse(s),

,r^" 4 aafo^n Date:
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J-txa.
I]ONOLULU POL]CE DEPARTMENT STATEMENT FORM ^.*^,. M'169229
,""^-, "' Q14y7, : AVa.Atfr
nnu*", Q1- 114 ftt at &, e@aL (4alti 1Wttl "^,""'o..,,,.,.,,"", 

shlt4-

^", 48 o"" 
"r 

u,,t', ll2qlg1, " ;;;;3lP+a4tw4,
n*.u., L((fr@tuE 1""^.{40-4p+tk ".-*"" 'pia"Vav; !,u4 p*
Lo..tionornicrvie,r: 4t-llZ

Please give adetailed statement answering all

1. WhatDATI and TIMI did ithappen?

2. WHDRI did it happen!

3. WHO was involv€d?
4. Wha!WITNESSES do You know ofl

ot th€ folloviDg ques!ions:

s. WITAT happered? 9 DID YOU IDENTIFY anv suspects? Explam

6. HOW did ithappen? 10. DID YOU IDENTIFY anv weapons? Explain

?. wHY did ithappen (lrior events/causes)? 11 . anv properiv? Explain

8. ANy OTHER relevant information? 12 ... any vehiclesl Explain.

The undersigned freely and voluntarily provides tlle following statement:

'll,afu)le',' 
bu*jwss @Vqr{t +

n, sorcr^g€d{-Wa re 4- b+ltoss t'l-f'd,1, WrilL Vv&
w*a,'^4aun itaA,t*FVMlin"W AMtn/,i AVe/'/u tttl.it. l,v,a ytu-,, ClilAv4u Ulu aM I \nit-pt

a,uLwwLl cd tn  ri w4-,4,ud_A,DA{

"^A 
(tLb4

$d44

.'NA WC
q^t\

1 e^ Al4

Vi/lg^/ Ct\tu-+o l^tuw €r{wt'q!)aa i+ \,^/il\

b 
'rl'o.

srs of this ryped/handwritter page u"d 2
iiJ oppit'-.nrnity to '"ut" "orreclions 

thercon l atlest that lhis stalement is tru€ and

t I gave dris statefrent freely and voluntarilv withoui coercion or p'onise of'ewad'

U Sisnaturc

o",%JYl r,*1eeP- D"e

Invesugator'5 Signature
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s,"1",,,",,1 "r, Aa-6W ) furlrt4:fr[
r.a.*,Q1w Abal[,r,?l &tuA IAU o." "ro-",,",.-", C{z /..i_l Ir!-r_
\er: ,-f X ,""*r"r,, tf>rtlQt ^--,^,. $4Q.pt LtE tq.4._,
n- .u 41q-gG>D l'*^,(4c4lt , "',,"'.,' P r-,;A-tY@, LL/A-
r-ca,io o. i.rvic,Y: 4lAaq hq-uq w fWu.i 4t_t

3rn<
HONOLULU POLICE DEPARTMINT SfiTEMENT FORM ,","^^./{ /6{32fi

2. WHtrRE dld it happen?

3. WHO was involved?

6. HOW didit happen?

7. WHY did it happen (prior erents/causeo?

4. What WITNESSES do you know ofl 8. ANYOTHtrR relevart information?

Please give a detailed slatenent answering all ofthe following questions:

l. What DATf, and TIMX did it happen? 5. WttAT happened? 9. DID YOU IDENTIFY any suspectsl Explain
10. DID YOU IDf,NTIFY any weapons? E{plain

11. ... any property? Explain.
12. ... any vehicles? Explain

1{- s'

The undersigned freely and voluntarily p.ovides the following statement:

"Tcu w. SrLhl l\,\, r,&ltuuOa
art 'lo lartrn 1, VArtu

+dfu^k lw
-fv-ar'-+L'a) a l^t- 1o

1, lrs^p v-b ltmu
4roltYrry, z

W4
o$n
Ul't&

+" Un^L u/k
u"A 1,

a-A.^AL 4eonxas&;

lw&p,la< rWu,hh-n lwllp' Ctt^awn
htI

I have read ilis sla of this ryped[landwritteD page anu-
hay-tfen gilen the to trake corcctions lhereon. I att€$ thal this stalement is true and

Jarem-nr freely a1d \olunrdr,'y wrrhour (oercron or p.omice of rewatd.

o^,,sL4UP

ledge, and ihat I ga\e lhis

Investigator's Signature
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HONOLULU POLICE DEPARTMENT

SUSPECT, WEAPON, AND VEHIC LE DESCRIPTION
(Please check orfillin appropdate response)

TI[IE: oarc. l-/.l.^\ 4 t t't t 4 poLrcE REpoRr No.: 14r4
EfMale FlFemare nTransvesrirF

RACE/ETHNICITY trBlack Fcaucasian trchinese tr Filipino E Japanese DPorynesian trother:lwql,.
Early/La1e (circle one)

AGE (yrs) EUnder15 Ei15-17 818-20 tr20s n30s Fa0s tr50s tr60s C70s

HEIGHT (ft./in.) nUnder50 tr 50'-s'2" trs2'-5'4" E5'4"-56 f]56"s8" fl58"-60' E60"-62" l(Above 6'2"

WEIGHT (lbs) flUnderl00 []100-120 8120"140 8140'160 E160 180 D180-200 f]200-220 8220-2ao )F over 240

RIJILD DThin ESLim E[,1edium EHeavy trHusry lENfuscLiar Eabese V0,45\
HAIR Color EBlack EBrown EBlond EDirly Blond trRed trG€y Dwh;ne 1a*L Wt-+t,t,ttn

Style ESrraishr Eculy EWavy DAno trN-ar tr5tavFa nw,a gLa-n rf
Length Ocrew Cut Eshoulder Eshorl tlMedium trLong trBald trBaldinS Shlr+

EYES Color EBlack 4Brown trBlue trcreen trHazel trGray

Glasses n No trYes lfYes, ElSunglasses EPersqriplion

COI\IPLEXION tr P€le EFalr IMedium ERuddv ETan nBrown EBlack Eciea, EAcne EPock-r,larked

FACIAL HAIR Color E Black trBrown trBlond FDiny Blond ERed EG.ay Ewni\e I^JL4^,U
Style ENluslache EGoaiee EBeard Esideburns \Nyl

PECULIARITIES Dwalk trlaannerisms trSpeech EAcceni Erartoos trscals f]lnjuies trJewelry

Describe <tur !i,r'ra V* aan- 'f,, wav* ru,n fi. V,.uA
SHIRT Color EBlack nBrown EBLue EGreen flRed trGray EWhile FAnyPrint?

Slyle DPolo trDress trT-Shirt ETankTop ESweaier nJackel Eswealshid

Lengtir Xshorisieeve .LongSieeve Csleevelsss -S!r:Fi::s !oii..
Other Descriplion

PANTS Color D Black nBrown tr Blue tr Green E Red E Gray Ewhile OAny Prinl? -
Style EJeans nDress Slacks ESweatPants EKnlt Ecordlroy trSwim

Length n Shon E[,4edium nLons

Other Descripiion

DRESS Color nBlack trBrown DBIle nGreen trRed Dcray Ewhire DAny Prinl? _
Style DShorl Dress ELong Dress trMuumuu ESkirt

Lenqth DShort LlN4edium ELonq

Other Descriptlon

SHOES Style BBarefool Eslippers nDrcss Shoes nwolkshoes nBools Es3ndals DAthLelic Shoes EHish He€ls

Color

HAT Style ECap EBeanie EBandana EHead Wrap Ecowboy Eorher
Color

WEAPON []Handsun nRevolver BAulomatic EPislol ElRrrle DshotsLln EKnile Eoiher +i er-'

CONTAINER EBas/Packase [fPaperSack DBackpack CFannypack EOnPerson E Olher

VEHICLE Type trcar tr Van qr'uck n sUV E MotorcycLe tr Moped tr Blcycle tron Fj9!

Specifics MakeiModeLr € - tSO c.t-, n: V 'r|{, ttcense No. - -'/- )7 state:_
Olher Markings D Rlsi ElTi'esiRims E UphoLstery Osunroot ERooi Rack /,F\1'ck.e5lLoSas EwindowTlnt

INFORMATION P

SIGNATURE: ,Z
aoVlz{a @atql 6actfu./.2
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' TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDERAGAINST IIARASSIIIENI
Based upon the rrtached Peririon for Ex ParteTemporary ResrraininS Order .nd Declaration ofPe ione(t and p!$uanr ro Eavii'i Relised St htes

{604.105,theCounnnds there is probable cause to believe:

D Recen! or past acts ofhara$nert by RespondenrG) have occuded.

O Threah oihda$ment by ResDonden(s) nake it probable tbnl acK olhara$men! nEy be imjnent againsl Petitio&(t
It appeaN to th€ coufi tbar. Tenporary Restraining order should be grdred and is necess.ry to prevent acts ofhara$neDt.Accordingly,

tT IS ORDERED inat Rcsponde (tshauappodbcfoFlheJudgchdreabolc'cntitlcdprocecdingalthedaLc,timeandpla.cindicatedinthoNoticeoi
Hearing belorv. PeDdins the bea.ingon thh PeLitiot,RespoldenlG) is/&e ordeed 4 iollows.

TO THE RESPONDDN fT

,.. \ot AND ANYOI\rE A( n{\(, ON YOI R BLH\LJtARI ORDLRED \S t OLLOWs:

{p, nor.onr" .. 
'r 

.*., o, pr,, n-lvh.-,p",,r.aw..nl Xan' Per'dor'" ' F o"n.'
-?s\l)o not tcleDhune Penlroner(s)

4Do o, e ,{ or \ r:! Pe,i 'oF". Ke'itrn.e.: cl. ding /4d "rd s"r"8e "-d { p ".e ot emplo. ne t

g-pu.surnr ro rrAWAt.I REVTSED STATLTES $134-7, you shall not possess or conirol any firearm(s) andvor arnmunition for

y'lre durJrjon of d,is T(mporar) Rarraining Order.

,qYou 5hall irnmedi3relr turn over fur safekeoping all t'reerms and/or annunition in you. possession and control to the

Honolulu Police D€partmebt(Fbednns Unit, Main Station,80l So. Berct@nid Steet,ln Flaor,Honohdu Ha||ai'i 968I3), tor
the duration ofthis Order or arJ extensions thereol

This Order becomes effectile upon its sisniDsand filins atrd shall rernah in etTecr for fifteen (15) days,unless extended oi'
ierminated by the Court.
ANY KNO\{ING OR INTDNTIONAL VIOLAIION OF THIS mMPoRARY RESTRAINING ORDER AGAIF_S f EARASSMENT IS A
MISDEMEII\OR PUI\TSIIAaLE BY I J,uL SENTENCE OF UP TO ONE YEIR AND/oR UP TO A $2,000 |INE r\ SENTDNCE oF 48

HOURS JAIL FORA SECOND CONVICTION AND ]O D YS J {IL FOR ANY SUBSEQ!!!J CONVICTION(S) IS MAND.{TORY.

|HA!'!'AI{ REVTSED STATUTES $604.10.s, $706'663,4ND $?00-610j. , h t, L I
M. OKAMOTO

Judse ofthe above eDtitled Coun
MAY 09 2014

NOTICE lS GIVEN thar Lhc Peritioner{9 above

i,tli Ql-to4ryytidLr:
havhav€ nlediheforcconrs PetiLion lor Ex Pa e TempoGry Rdsraiiing Orderand lor lnjut.ljon

YOU ARE COMMANDED to appe.r lelore the Pesiding Judge olthe !bo!e Dlsaicr Court of rhe lbove Cnclit. xt ll ll Alake!

cn.i. ,0\1o1..^'-ro4mB.h '..l' hd!al!1949 : i 4qlaL-
MaX AA -@. a'oo.to,' r v.

Pnor Loihe s.hrd!led herr nE nJG, y!u or /odr atrurney may lile a wirlen res?oise explaidng, excusing,tustiiying, or denyjng lhe alleled acL or

acrs ofhara$menr. At lhe hearing, the pirties shall be Olpared to tesiify. cnll md exasine wnnesees. prescnl any doclDeDis, and gile legal or lactual

rcaons why rhe lDju.rion should orsholld nor be granred. Eachpdy hat bereprescnted by an a&tuey and shallb€ prepared io Proceed !tthe hearing.

IF YOU OR YOUR AITORNDY FAIL TO AITEND AT THE TIME AND PLACD DESIGNAMD, AN ORDER GRANTING PETITION !'OR

INJUNCTION ACATNST IIARA.SSMEh_T WILL BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU FOR TIJE RELIIF DEMANnT'n rN r'

The Coud shdlreceile alt evidetrce thar js relevanL rt Lhe heaiirg, and may nak. independeDl inquny.If the Courtfinds by c)ed and convincing

evjdence,lhar harassmenl by Respotrden(t ii fie ionn ofphysicalhor, bodli] injury,.$aoll, ol thc thEal oi idnineDt physicxl hlm, bodily i'rlurl lo
perjrioncr erists, irr!4 onjoin ior no dor. than thr.c rears fiLnhcr haassrneni bt RospordcnlG).Ilthe court linds by clear atrd coDvlnciig cvidcnce thxr

hdNsrent bl R$poidcDtG) in the fornr of an intertional or knowing cou6e ofcondud dnecred dr PcLnioie{O that scriousl} ajarnx or dislurbs,

.onshtenttyorcontinualll borhe6 Petjiioner(t and rhar se esnolegitnnarepurposeexists,andsuchcourseofconductwouldca!.eareasoDablePoson

b sulTdr emotional diste$, rhe cou.! lhall eijoii lbr .o more than thEe yea*,fur$e! hara$ment by ResPoiden(t

ThhOrdershdlnotbepersonallydelirredhelwee.l0:00pn.Md6:00a.m.onF€misesnotoPenrothePublic,unlcsr.iDdgeoltheabove
ontirledCod pcDrits, in wrning on rhh Order. Pe6oDaldeliv$y durnigdrose houa.

cterkoflhe abole'enritted court 
i! FiAGldAr i1I Ir".MAY 09 2014

Ir accordaoce with lheAmericans viih Disabiliries Act ifyou rcqujre an accomm;dation for your disab ility, please contact lhe

Districr Couft Adminisrrarion Ot'fice ar I'HONE NO. 538-5121 , FAX 538-5233, OR TTY 539-4853 at least ten (l0) working

days in advance of your hearing Or appointment d ate . Fo. Civil related matters, p lease call 53 8 5 1 5 I
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